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EINSTEIN'S THEORY OF RELATIVITY DISCARDED
1CIEHT SILLSN FWMOVETWO THEORIES

IRE DISCARDED

it, and in borders ot ,omber.
Staff hag each one been college,
writ like the Kipling add the
Dickens. We circulate every, town-an- d.

extortionate not, for. adver-
tisements. Buy It. --Advertisement

in a Siamese newspaper.ARE UNEARTHEDSTATE IS OLD

ia like rubbish of all kinds, it is
not likely to last long.

"1 have recently been shown
great quantities ot materials of
most unhariuonious color and
crude design.'' he said; "things
which might suitably be exhibited
in a very dark cellar rather than
in the liRht of day or in our
Uomes. I waa assured dressmak-
ers were buying them largely.
What a home should be like to
match such clothing I do not care
to think.

"It makes me devoutly trust
that skirts of such materials will

specimens in the. world, extending
from the period when shell! fish
i presented the only ahtmtte life,
until the epoch which probably
directly preceded the appearance
of man. i 3!

Giant lizards and huge animals
long extinct are among the speci-
mens which have been unearthed
from marl deposits in this section.
The most recent discoveries:! of
Professor Ruekman, It 1b said,
or set the calculations of the age
of thi marl deposits in New Jer-st- y.

and are believed .to ; be the
oldest remains of prehistoric life
on earth. .'U ; I ;
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Use Statesman Claw! tied Ada---

Federal Geologist FindsExperiments Disprove Ein-

stein Doctrine and Law
Of Newton

Specimens 15 Million
Years Old

First Petition Asking For
Creation of Territory Of

Waila Walla, 1861

n be nothing like so long as they
are today. The human form will MARLTON, N. J., April 9.ii

Trust Your Eyes to Ua

Scientific Optical Semce
Eyes ExantioeG Glasses pitted

Your individual ease will receive
the attention of our expert

Satisfaction assured
Satisfaction assured ' "

Cbargea moderate

HAKTMAN BROS. i
Jewelers mcL Opticians

Phone 1255 Salem, Oregon

BRUSH IS INVESTIGATOR
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certainly occasionally be better to Shells declared to be fifteen milCAPITAL FIXED IN 1864 loot upon than these monstrosi lion years old have been discov
ties. Tbey are products of a dan- -

ered in the marl pits ot this townerousiy decadent movement. by Prof. John H. Ruekman. fed

ENGLISH LIKH THE , IKCKJSNS
" " H j Z i

The news of Erylish,: we tell
the latest. Writ in perfetly style
and most earliest. Do a; murder
get commit we hear and tell of It.
or a mighty chief die, wo publish

4

eral geologist and engineer. The
, All Knowledge on Gravitation

Of 200 Years Destroyed
If Findings True

discoveries, it is said, give Marl-to- n

the greatest ranee of such

Lack of Presidential Appro-

val in 1886 Prevent-

ed Action FAILURE OF PLAN

CAUSES DEATH
0(1!

Si Washington Legislature Has INTHE TELEPibNE
jh.i iS :

Made Separation
Harder .It kaalBBC- b't"'' ifiAJ'l;"iHi'-Vi- i'friai' lim' nir-r--

SPOKANE, Wash., April 17.
Agitation for formation of a new
state from counties of northern
Idaho and Eastern Washingtoa,
to be carried on for the next two
years in the territory affected by
a commission of Idaho citizens
under authority of the last Idaho
legislature, has existed in one
form or another for more than
half a century.

As early as January, 1861, a
memorial to congress, asking for
the creation of the "territory 'of
Walla Walla" from parts ot the
territory east of the Cascade
mountains, was brought up In the

BUSINESSGREAT FALLS. Mont., April
13. With his fortune spent in
his efforts to perfect a nation

i "Dr. AIbrt Einstein's first talk oi his theory of relativity waa given at
, th Oollcge of the City of New fork. He Illustrated his lecture with fia- -

Brea on a blackboard, which are shown herewith. Not only are tbeae fig.
"fea the doctor but the eraaures In the background are his also. The ex.f??tOT7 "wor5 cn the board were pat on at Dr. Einstein's dictation. Ow.

i to th fsUura of the famous Ulchelson and Morley experiment, to det.? ftlon of tha earth throuab the ether r aplitUng a ray of liht. r
' S?T!!&,toud.hto hrpothela. He held that it waa not poeaibl, to detwi
I whJTA' nnir2.rmKUoa bjr Physical experiment or to determrneJ? cJ,M75r "Jrame of reference" wee ac rest cr in motion oi
. !j?0.r.kl" bypotheata he basd the conclusion that only the -r- el-tii-

wide farmers' organ-
ization and declared heartbroken
because of the failure of the rur--Washington territorial legislature

but was lost. Two years later the alists of the west to adopt his
plan on the scale he had dreamed

PHILADELPHIA. April 22.
4 The Einstein theory and Newton's

law or gravitation were tossed in-

to the discard as unture by scien- -'

tlsU at the general meeting of the
; American Philosophical society
! here today.

'Results of experiments, outlined
to the ' scientists, if tare, "dis--,

prove the Einstein theory and up--
set Newton's taw ot gravitation if
trH0iM it was asserted.

Dr. Charles P. Brush of Clev-
eland, presented experiments, re-al- ts

of which tended to show that
gravitation acted differently with
different substances.
'"I C these experiments be true

ut Dr. Brush is very careful in
his experiments, It upsets all we
have known about gravitation for

? 200 year. said Dr. A. O. Web- -
stcr of Clark university.

I - "It is more revolutionary than'
the Russian soviet."

1IE1PED HER X.IXTL1C GIRI
Children neeo art taefr strength

for growing. A lingering cold
weakens them so that the system' is made open to attach; by more

j
j serious sickness. Mrs.' Amanda
Flint, Route 4. New Philadelphia,
O.. writ est "Foley- - Honey and

.Tar cured nrjr little girl of the
worst tickling cough. I had tried
many, things, and. found nothing
to help until I got Foley's Honey

land Tar.". Gives Immediate re-

lief from . distressing, racking,
, tearing congas. Sold everywhere.
J(adT.)

legislature, in compliance with pe-

titions signed by the people con of, Findlay A. Bennett, origina
ZL000.1 unl ytn ould be studied. This i,of Kelathrity." It was further laid down velocityBght ta eiBpt3apax will always come out the whVther k50'I. niov,n. Hh bl spsaratus. in on,Tdlrectten Tai en? llone similarly moTln ta another direction and at adlfferent rst"

sidered a bill to submit to the tor of the American Society of
Equity, died recently in Wlllernw,
Minn., according to word receiv-
ed here.

ive distribution of
farm and manufactured products

VIEI1 TAILORS

HAVE TROUBLES
was the basic Idea in the organ

' f tit -

By far the greater proportion of bnsinus today in tnii country
is transacted by telephone. It has become the ordinary means of
securing prompt and satisfactory resulu in the Dullness world. Many

business firms are extending the use of the! telephone to include their
transactions over the entire territory they scire. Buying and selling
by long distance telephone is bringing satisfactory results whenever

tried. Bit'1 i

i .ir i -

The essential thing in sales work is fenrjjee t youz psirens. Use
of long distance lines will increase tbef efficiency of your lerriiceV
and the expense will be less. 'T

For service ta all points ask for Pacific Long Distance;

Ization Mr. Bennett created. By
18 months enthusiastic work dur-
ing 1915 and 1916, Mr. Bennett,
then a resident ot. Great Falls,

the wives or widows of former
Austrian army officers of Influ-
ential social standing who have
taken to millinery or to tho de-
signing of costumes for the newly
rich as a means of livelihood.

One of these new competitors
is the wife of an Austrian gene-
ral, and many of them have their
shops in their own palaces or
apartments.

The master tailors are trying
to hav? the labor iaws amended
eo that no one may. do such busi-
ness without having served an
apprenticeship of two and -- one-half

years.

signed about 15,000 farmers in

voters a constitution fofthe pro-
posed new state of Idaho. After
having inserted "Washington" for
"Idaho" in the bill, however, the
legislature killed the measure.

This was followed by the cre-
ation by congress of Idaho terri-
tory, giving Washington territory
the present eastern boundary of
the state. Agitation for separa-
tion of the northern counties of
Idaho from the rest of the state
was soon precipitated within thg
new territory, however, when the
territorial legislature, in 1864,
permanently located the capital,
which had been at Lewlston, In
the northern part, at Boise, in
the southern section, and thia
has been continued Intermittently
to the present time.
, Meanwhile, in the Washington

Montana for the "Society ot
Equity' giving it the largest
membership- - of farm organization

Masters in That Line and
Also Their Milliners Have

Big Problems
in the state. Later he construct
ed for the society 85 grain ele
vators and founded 36 equity co
operative stores, all In Montana.

The Immense wheat crop in
Montana in 1916 Is credited with
having wrecked the elevator sys
tem, it being declared that the ':. fe ; III - i

I

Try the Spring Term
At the Salem School of Expression

Under direction of
Lulu Rosamond Walton

territorial legislature, the agita credit of the equity "was strained

!:;!Graduate of Curry School, Boston
147 North Commercial Streeti

tion flared up on occasion. In
1868, the legislature adopted a
memorial to congress which asked
that the "panhandle" of Idaho,
created- - by the formation ot the
territory of Montana, be returned

I 592 Telephones 1184J

to handle. Dissatisfaction on the
part of the members took from
Mr. Bennett the management of
the wide-spreadi-ng organization
and he removed to St. Paul and
began organizing a nation-wid- e
association along Identical lines.
Mr. Bennett was 50- - years old at
the time of his death.

to Washington. This memorial re The Pacific Telejplione and

VIENNA, April 12- - The mas-
ter tailors and milliners of Vienna
are having difficulty trying to
maintain the. indenendence of
Paris models- - and' styles in wo-

men's attire which they estab-
lished In war time- -. While, the
was was " fn' progress they de-

clared an act of emancipation
from the rule of the Rue de la
Fail and conducted a vigorous
campaign all over the then enemy
and neutral states to make Vi-

enna. Instead of Paris, the arbiter
of women's fashions.

Now. the tailors and . milliners
charge their, own members with
treason in yielding to feminine
demand . and bringing model cos-
tumes, from Paris.

' The tailors and milliners com-
plain also of the competition in
their trades which comes from

it i

A Kansas farm hand rang a
preacher up at 12 o'clock one
night. to marry him, and. after the
ceremony he said: 'Well, , par-
son, we are spliced now?"

"Absolutely," said the parson.
"Spliced hard and. fast?"
"Nothing but death,' the. par-

son said, "can break ; the sacred
tie which now binds you to this
lady."

"You couMn't unsplice us
again, parson, even if you 'wanted
to?".

"No; the ceremony 1. have. per-
formed is Irrefraglble and . irre-
vocable."

"Then, parson, I'm going to
stand you off for it." said the
farm band, with a relieved look,
and, taking his wife by the arm,
be departed, never to return.

Cleaning.7, Pressing. ' Repairing
cited the geographical barriers
between the northern, part of
Idaho and tho capital, and declar-
ed that "the commercial, social
and political interests of the peo

Frst Class Wort Guaranteed Telegraph,Co
ple of said northern portion of - i i

Idaho are identical with those of
. i c i 4 " s

e
. Merchant,.Tallor

'""" Suits Made to Order the people of Washington terri
tory.

This argument is. In the main. ixmn9 krak ntxa. fa as.291" North Commercial Street,
- SALEM, OREGON lijsjsjt sj hi Msj i ii Sl.the same as that advanced at the

present time by advocates of the
formation of a new-- state.

Similar memorials were
by the Washington legislature

1 in succeeding years, and in 1875 it 111 '::-v-
;

'r--:it submitted to the people a pro

NEW ARRIVALS!!! posal for statehood. This was ap-
proved, and in the constitutional
convention which met three years
later, were two representatives of
northern Idaho. Although the
constitution was adopted by the
people at the next 'Election, con KAFOURY'Sgress refused to create the new 1 Mi;

;! hi! ;;state.
The nearest that advocates of

Our Bayer for the "Ladies' Ready-t- o Wear Section" has just returned from

attending "Buyers Week' in San Francisco. On the same train were two

luge, express shipments of

BLOUSES AND JERSEY JACKETS
Selected and purchased by her at prices surprizingly low

TTTTTTT7(n."secession" of northern Idaho
ever came to realizing their hopes X ,FIRE SALE CONTIwaa in 1886. when only the lack
of presidential approval prevent-
ed it. The Idaho territorial leg
islature In 1884 had memoralized
congress tor annexation of the
northern counties to Washington
and in the following election bothMX political parties in both Wash and

i hi i -

ington and Idaho declared for
Doors Open at 10 a. m.

Close at 4 p. m.
such annexation.
. A bill providing for the separ
atioa passed both houses of the
49th congress, but failed to re

i. ceive the approval of President

These Blouses are the very last word for

j Style, Quality and Price
Made of excellent quality of fine spun "Georgette Crepe,"

in the accepted shades, Flesh White Bisque. Some

of these charming blouses are exquisitely trimmed in lace,

and others with dainty touches of fine embroidery. The

prices are pleasing, attractive,

$5.00 to $15.00

Cleveland.
Jhi: :..f -.- r,i,.,.i.

Other bills Introduced in the
same session vf congress, but
which failed of passage, provided Hl.jiIIIMI.Ilt.H.Jllll.lUfc.ltoltti4..H".jnwi

for division of the Idaho "pan '!(.! ii

inhandle" between Washington and
Montana, by annexing that part
of it north of the 47th parallel of
latitude. Included in the five pres-
ent northern! oat counties ot the Thousands oi bargains are here, new ones , are

4 -

11
hi

added every three hours, so as to give everyone
Ti v

state, to the latter terriory.
The present aeltation provides

for separation of the ten north-
ern counties of Idaho and a part
of eastern Washington and their
admission to the Union as the
state of Lincoln. A memorial to
this effect was Introduced in the
last session of the Washington
legislature but failed of passage.

:;t a square deal.
Ml : iiTii

I JERSEY JACKETS
TKlis a strictly all Wool Jacket, cut in that popular "Pinch Back Tuxedo

Style."

We have sold large quantities of these jackets recently the same quality

and style at $9.95 which was the best we could do at the time. Our buy-

er by taking advantage of cash discount and taking the maximum quanti-

ty, which delighted to on to our custom--got a very low price, we are pass

Sale will continue one more week up to Saiur- -
ST! I

ihit er m
trs.

NEW PRICE $7.50 It Has Appeared in Wall
Paper, Clothing and Also

In Furniture

i 'Hi1 . jM -

'

"

All Wool Jersey Jacket Colors are red, green, navy, brown, black. Sizes

ccaplete, 16 years to size 44.

Every express will bring us "New Things' all in Quality Merchandise.
LONDON. April 13. "Ja

furniture, clothing and wall pa--
mp wrrp dM-rie-d bv Sir Charles
C. Allen In an address before th
first National Furnishing Trades
convention bere.

"English turnlture has ranked
an hlirh in th estimation of tb

I ill ill'466 State Street

world that one wonders how 11

comes that in it at this moment
a disease is developing of the ian
type." he said. "Will the public
buy the jaxz types of clothing ma-
terial we see. offeted, tor aale. and
th far warnA thlnrs one finds I8L"

.4 IP !
1.nrinteri in wall nanera in' tnl,, ;.j i "' "'" ' " "'" " ) " '"

wholesale stores? Jazx of aU kinds I


